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"Pure

Baking Powder.
; "'Finding Cleveland's baking powder to be really

the best, I recommended it in' Common Sense in the
Household ' and now use it exclusively." Mr j. is.

"
, IIakion IIarland, Athref"CQmmmStmtMtlttHtuuhold.n

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BI6 BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES IT COST

AT THE

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE

Washington Avenue.

TOUR LINEN
LOOKS RIOHT
FEELS RIUHT
WEARS RIOHT
WHEN LAUNDRIED

AT
THE LACKAWANNA

Up to Date
Draperies

Curtains

Carpets
AND

Wall Paper

To Match

WILLIAMS

I17 WYOMING AVENUE

U1TY NOTES.
An open circuit caused a false alarm of

nr to be aent out yesterday morning
Next Tuf'lay an entertainment will b

Kiven at liavl' theater for the benefit of
I he Associated Charities.

The North End Lumber company ha
been awarded the contract for the erec-
tly" of a new fence around the rtasa Bali
Jjavk. .!'..
robbvil his emulover ami benefactor.

ih;iiiuii iituidc imuwii, n anil UU IU
i ne county jail yeaieraay In default of
bull.

II. Harris and Theodore Sweeney, ac-
cused of robbing the Ontario and West
ern uenot at Jermyn, were niven a final
henrliiK by Alderman .Millar yesterday
and committed to await trial.

Marriage license were granted yen.
leruay uy me cierK or the court 10
Reese Tlinmas. of Olyphant, and Kliza.
uem jones, or Hcranton; Henry 8. Hob.
ert and Lizzie Coleman, of Scranton.

Nicholas Young- wa. released from the
Ka.lem penitentiary yesterday after serv.
in- - fourteen months there for entering
the otllce of Lewi H. Snyder, of Carbon-dal- e,

on tn:t. so, 1894, and stealing $:.
Mrs. Bridget Cuslck wa yesterday ap- -

pointed guardian of Michael, son of Festus
and Maria Mnlkearn, of Mlnooka, ile.
ceased. .Mrs. Ciislck'g bond In the sum
of $2,000. with Patrick lllgglns as surety,
was approved.

' "Hush City," which appears at thAcademy Saturday evening. F'laved In
Heading Tuesday evening ami Mr. Mlshler
writes saying It la the liveliest and best
farce comedy he ha seen. It Is new andfull of refined specialties which are mostpleasing.

At the next meeting of the board of
trade. Monday, Ken. 18, arrangements will
I mad- - for receiving and entertaining
J. T. Kothrock, the forestry commissioner
who. on the ev-nl- ng of Feb. 21, will le
lure In the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation hall on Beautiful Pennsylvania."

A petition has n presenter to court
assing mat tne filing place In the Re.'.

, Olid district of the Fifth ward of Carbon,trial, be changed from where It now Is In
tho store of J. Clune. Court veaterdMv

i anted a rule upon the petitioners for
them to show caiua why It should not re-- imain whfre.lt is.

Chief Simpson's report for January
;, ;'." were in persona arrestedof which 120 were males and alxteen fe-

male. Of these thirfy-nln- e were fordrunkenness, twenty-seve- n for drunken-ness and disorderly conduct, thirty forvagrancy, and eleven for being inmate
"I 3JZ?!'r,T ho"?r- - r'ne' o h .mountof U3.M) were collected.

Wanton plumbers are sanguine nf
maaing meir lonigm s trtii In Music hall,
unr vi ine mnni enjoyahlhWfr tr many
men unnir wnicn havii en by
labor organizations this!IVI T sri-- e

delegation are expectei
r.arre, Carbomlnle, Pitt
nearby cities. The mush IlS'llkes--

f

be furnished by the Btni
Hernerd Tnlv. nf Tt

Jimes Russell, of Phllail I Jt'h crln.
les who walk with the Vfrillches,were charged before A

yesterday afternoon with brokenthe seal on Delaware. I Ir andWestern freight cars. T tllo.l 11,.
chnre and were held nvJIee furtherTiesnng todav. when Cnnd ne?nr ITellv mhn
cantured them, will appear.

Maggie Jones, an ProvMenre
.... girl, .was before Alderman Mlllnr vester-da-

where she was arraigned by herBrother, who accuses her of being wnv- -
' w"n' hef gent to the Homeof the flood Bhenherd. The parents' eon-se- nt

Is neceasary- - An such a proceeding
-- when the girl M nnder age. and as Mag-

gie father end mother are opposed totheir son's views In the mutter therefused to commit the rdrl. She
It ,hi l"1? J who testlfled against
the fobiirn bagnio at No. 1

venue, which was recently raided.

RED MEN SURPRISED.
Member of Hiawatha ronnell rliht.folly Entertain Brother Ned Men.

The tnembera of Hiawatha council
No. 2. Degree of Porahontas. Im-
proved Order of Red Men, gave a very

' agreeable and pleasant surprise to themembers of tribe. No
4". Improved Order of lied Men. at thelatter' tribal wigwam. 41 Lackawan- -

Aa goon as their presence was an-
nounced the doors vcere opened, when
about etxtr ladle filed Into the wig-
wam, with rake and other edible, and
their mission being; Introduced, a pleas-- ,
ant entertainment wn had. being- -

in by D. C. William. E. J.
1 m ,'( T?A T . IT ana TP II IJ
irea tioasnai n J. i. 11 owe, or tbla

' rltv. anil C TV and o. g Ituim -- r
Windsor, N. Y., who grave abort ad-
dress? pertinent to the occasion.

, iwuv wnr Ririi uy Alice
. William and Baby Haas, which were
followed by a bountiful supply of de- -

and Sure."

liclous cake and coffee, of which all
present partook.

The occasion for the gathering; of the
ladies was the presentation of tribal
tents to the Ited Men's tribe, which
were neatly and tuutily arranged of
handsome material.

The exercises were closed by the
Red Men tendering a rising vote of
thanks for their generous gift and
pleasant entertainment. -

MRS. M. T. LAVELLE DEAD.

Wife of the City Clerk Passed to Her
Eternal Reward last Evening.

Death entered the household of Mar-
tin T. Lavelle at 7.10 last evening and
bore away his wife, whose Illness dated
from Jan. 23, two weeks ago. She was
a woman of noble character and wa
devotedly attached to her husband
and family. In her death the South

.
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SCOANTON : 'i'HliBUN'E I'KiUA V. MOKJN1XVC, JfJCBKlJART 6, 18.
CAUSES MUCH TROUBLE

It Delayed on the Steam and
' Electric

'

MAXY STREETS IMPASSABLE

Pedestrian to Great Inconvenience.
Cellars with Water-- In

the Suburbs tho
of

Scrantonlans who them-
selves inconvenienced
storm were in reality lucky,

havoc by flood of
water This

was escaping what
cause many

street car lines,
nilllB and interests less than
hundred miles distant, especially
southerly southeasterly

Up to late night
reporters accu-
rate Information the
done, and of the damage wilt

be at this
a last the

convey message after
10 o'clock and then the dispatches were
transmitted only with difficulty.

The washout or slide on Lacka-
wanna road Bridgevllle,

reported more fully In col-
umn, the due at

and p. from

of

Te the Republican Voter ei the City ol Scranton.

It is due to the electors of this city, and more especially to those who adhere to the
Heuubllcan Dartv. that they should fully and clearly understand the present
situation In this city, and be made conversant with the conditions
leading up to the factional discord in the Republican which threatens to rt

a portion of the Republlcun vote rtom the duly nominated cundldate of that
party. It is proposed here to present a concise and accurate history of the prelimi-

nary campaign for the purpose of to thoughtful and conscienUou men

where the for factional discord Justly belongs.

Several months ago. when the question of candidates for the mayoralty and other
city offices began to attraet attention, and became the subject of discussion among

the suggestion of the name of Colonel Ezra H. Ripple for mayor was re-

ceived with great favor in every of the city. He had filled that office

with ability and with such marked to the and advantage
to the taxpayers by his honest and Judicious that, coupled with his

admitted personal popularity, It was almost conceded that he was, above
all othern, the best and strongest man to lead the party successfully through the en-

suing campaign, and assure the three years more of honest, Judic-

ious and progressive government and Vp to thlB time wag

no expectation that petty factional malevolence would be Injected Into tbe campaign.
sooner, however, did it become apparent a wave of popular sentiment in the

Republican party was rising In behalf of Colonel Ripple than an "alarm was sound-

ed" through the columns of the The black flag of factionalism, dis-

cord, Jealousy and mean elllshneas, was unfurled. A small but noisy of pro-

fessional malcontents and behind locked doors, mapped out a plan of
campaign, which for recklessness and disloyalty to party has never been equalled In

this county.
The

What that scheme events have made perfectly plain. The
first move was to pluce Into the Held an opposition ticket. If that had been done in
good faith and on the basl of honest Republican methods and purposes, no Repub-

lican could have found opportunity for adverse criticism, but even in this the con-

spirators were dishonest and acted In bad faith. Captain James Molr consented to
stand as their candidate for mayor, and others were willing to accept places on

their ticket In the belief that the tender to them of support was made In good faith.
Later events demonstrate conclusively that with characteristic treachery and deceit

political did not even take their chosen Into
heir confidence, but made them, at least to a certain their victims, by

from them the full of their proposed treachery te the party.
The conapirators knew that they could not win In the delegate elections, and from

the very Inception of their conspiracy they the disruption of the Re-

publican party and the of the Democracy to power In the olty govern-

ment. 'This purpose wus not confided to their dupe. Convinced, before the
delegate elections, that they could not capture the city convention, they carefully
laid their plan to break up that convention and by loud cries of "fraud," "corrup-

tion," "ballot-bo- x stuffing," voting," etc., to create a pretext for a
rump convention, thus placing a second Republican ticket in the Held, thereby in-

creasing the prospects of a Democratic restoration in the city government.

for a Pretext.
These plans were carried out to the letter and In the and made clear the

real purpose of J. A. Scranton, when he placed the tioket
at the head of hi newspaper, labeled As these con-

spirators and purty-wrecke- rs not expect to secure of the regularly con-

stituted convention they laid all plans In advance for a bolt and a rump
All they and wanted was a plausible pretext, which was easily
The scheme agreed upon, after the result of the delegate elections was

known, was to spring contests against nearly all the delegates In the city conven-

tion who had been elected In the interest of Ripple, Williams and Wldmayer, and
when their outrageous, unjust and demands were denied recogni-

tion In the convention, they raised the cry of "Injustice" and bolted. That action
bad all been planned and determined upon before the convention assembled.

The pretext for the wholesale contests In the convention was that "Democrats
had voted for at the primaries." It 1 a notorious fact that in a
majority these cases the candidate for delegate In wheee name the
contest were made had not even been consulted and were Ignorant of what
being done In their name. In mot of these cases, too, there was not even the sem-

blance of reason or cause for contest, und nobody residing in the districts
had so much as Intimated that there had been unrairne or fraud in the elec-

tion of the delegates.
But what cared the and their followers? Their purpose wa to cre

ate some kind of a pretext for a bolt and the nomination of a ticket. Know-
ing In advance that they could not prevent the nomination of Ripple, Williams
anJ Wldmayer they, also In advance, resolved and laid their plan an attempt
to defeat the Republican party at the election In February, and that is what thty
are now striving to accomplish.

u
In one particular the plans of the have miscarried. The scheme to

bolt from tho regular convention was carried out; a rump convention was organ-

ized and a ticket nominated; but here a snug was encountered: Molr,
who, up to this time, had been their dupe, when brought face to face with the real
purpose of the conspirators, shrank the disloyal .and treacherous role which
they had assigned to He would not accept the nomination from the rump con-

vention, and the for a second ticket had to be abandoned. This .was a
great to the and from time on the Scranton Re-

publican has been belching forth Its venom at Captain
But even the to secure reputable Republican to accept the rump conven-- -

.. :

oiii. tnufl frnm Its mtdttt. nnp whose
Influence In the home circle extended
to a great a nuppy nome in
left cheerless by her departure to her
eternal reward.

They were married on Jnn. 19, 1879,

and their home is at f.40 Willow street.
Seven children are left They are:
oseiih. 16; Harry, i:; Arthur, lu; f.d- -

gar. 6; Frank. 4; Alice, 2 years and 6
months, ana ine Dany, two
weeks-old- . Mrs. was a niece
of P. J. Conway. for
the funeral have not been made yet.

of it will appear to- -
akwmorrow.

WILL COME BY

Official Notification of Father lloban's
Elevation Not Vet --

Nothing further than that which ap
peared in Tribune has been
heard concerning the ot
Rev. M. J. Hoban to the position of co-

adjutor to Bishop O'Hara.
The official connrmauon nns not oeen

received at the episcopal residence. The
opinion was expressed tnere last even-
ing In reply to a Tribune reporter's
nuerv. that the official notification will
come by letter, as It Is to
send In this' manner, in that
case nine or ten day will elapse before
the new will be officially confirmed.

Clocks I 1 Clocks!
bring 13. DO to $4.50 at regular

sale are now going at auction sale at
$2.25 and $2.40. They are the finest oak
and walnut clocks.

Read ad on nag 4. Bantater'a shoe
ale.
Read Banister! loeclal ad on bags 4

THE
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failure
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Ing until 6 o'clock In the evening. The
train due at fj.50 o'clock did not rench
here until a little after nine, nnd It was
10 o'clock before the arrival of the 8.u0
train.

There was little trouble
on the Lavkawanna roud north nf
Scranton, but travelers going south
were informed when they bought tick-
ets that the company could not guaran-
tee their below

On division there was
a washout somewhere below Kingston
and a special car and an engine had to
be sent from this city to bring to Scran-
ton the belated passengers at Kingston
and Intermediate points.

traction Company Hl Trouble
The Scranton Traction company was

not. exempt from considerable trouble
and delay. At Moosic the water over-
flowed the tracks where they run un-
der the Delaware and Hudson road to
a depth of five feet and the satnethlng
occurred on the Peckville line at the
culvert near the Marvlne shaft. At each
of these points It was necessary to
transfer passengers to a car waiting on
the opposite side: On the Kellevue line
the water overflowed the rails In the
Sixth ward. The car were kept run-
ning at the point arretted, the storm
abating last evening just In time to
prevent a blockade. On all the lines
travel was more or less delayed, t

In and about the city the rain began
to fall about 1 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. Its great volume together with
the one or more inches of snow which
lay on the ground made a greater
amount of flow .than the capacity of
the sewer wa equal to. The conse-
quence wa that hundred of cellars
were Inundated, sewer and water bas-
ins were clogged and street intersec-
tion were plastered with aea of mud.
Tli of iurfac refuse will

i . - . -
.

' -

keep the street force
busy for many days.

On the South Side the effect of the
Sturm was notlceahU'. At
several ioliits along Elm street the
water was a foot or more in depth.
The cellars of the houses along this

were Hooded. Plttston
avenue at many points was almost Im-
passable.

The Flood on the West Sido.
At the corner of South Main avenue

and Eynon street on the West Side the
water was' about four feet deep at one
spot nnd filled the cellar of the store
of John T. Williams & company. A
woman who refused to give her name
stepped off the sidewalk at this place
but did not the depth of
the muddy fluid. She sank in it up to
her waist. Borne helped
her out and she continued on her way
after her to
sue the city.

A Scranton busies man who in In-

terested in a miU .'fustry at Fnrtland
reached here frotri.that place last eKn-In- g.

He had beoii culled there by tfto
flood on Jacobus creek, caused not only
by the grent downpour of rain, but by
the bursting of tine of the dama ton
tho creek as well. The stream over-
flowed nnd the damage to thoj houses
and contents in th Immediate Vicinity
of the stream was) great. The water
was higher than eVr before at that
place.

The cellars of the buildings on North
avenue In the block be-

tween New York and Marion streets,
are filled to the top with water. A
large building owned by Jail Warden
T. J. Price has been dam-
aged.

At the office of the

of

I tlon's nominations ha not a'.layed the

CHANCE FLANABANDQNEO

Kev. Koblnsua Entered a Strom.

tbe I'lun.

History the Republican Primary .Elections and City Convention Con-

clusive Reasons Why Loyal Republicans Should Support

the Ticket Their Party.
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demonstrating
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municipality
administration.
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LETTER.

the party that has in the past honored them. They started out on their crusade
to disrupt and defeat the party and enthrone the Democracy In power In this city.
Having failed In their scheme for a second Republican ticket, they have now en-
tered Into an "unholy alliance" with the Democratic leaders, ami have even as.
sisted In rulslng a large campaign fund to be used in their desperate attempt to de-
feat the Republican party. They have burned their bridges behind them and are
today In the ranks of the Democratic party lighting the battle of that party.

The Tactics ot the Cuerrlllu.
In order to keep up the pretence of a grievance on which to excuse and Justify

their treachery to their own political household theae party-wrecke- rs have thrown
aside all regard for the methods of legitimate political warfare and adopted those
of the guerillu and r. One of their methods Is to make a pretense if
sincerity and political morality In the course they are puraulng by trumping up
villainous charges agaltiBt committeemen who conducted the delegate elections and
causing their arrest on allegations of fraud and various violation of the election
laws. In not a single Instance have these charge been sustained, for the very sub-
stantial that they are unfounded. Petty Irregularities, such as occur at
every primary of all political parties, have been magnified by disappointment, rage
and malice Into the most aerlous offences. Every charge of fraud at the late dele-
gate elections has been met by the most emphatic aftidavits of reputable men, and
fully refuted.

And now, what is the real unlmus of the small coterie of discredited and repudi-
ated Republican would-b- e leudeis and who have enterefl Into this consplr.
acy to encompass the defeat of the Republican party? Any thoughtful and intelli-
gent observer of pusslng events, politically, in this city and county during the pu.nt
few years, can readily answer that question. The Republican masses have become
heartily tired of the greedy, selfish and treacherous leadership of former years, a
leadership as unscrupulous, aj corrupting, as treacherous and as demoralizing as
it was seiflsh. This leadership the party determined to cast off and free Itself
from. Repudiated as leaders and political tyrants by the Republican party, they
are 'today In the harness of the Democracy. They carry with them Into the Demo-
cratic ranks a small coterie of adherents, principally men who have themselves un.
successfully aspired to leadership, and who are nursing personal or political dis-
appointment, or seek this means of revenging some hate or fancied grievance.

Republicans' Plain Duty.
What is the plain duty of the loyal Republicans of this city? Hy "loyal Republi-

cans" is meant that great body of thinking, reading and reflecting citizens who ad-h- er

to tbe Republican party because In national, state and municipal government It
ha demonstrated a greater measure of wisdom. Integrity, ability and progresslve-nes- s

than any other political party that ever existed. To this class or Republicans
common-sens- e appeals can always be made with confidence. Nine-tent- of the
men who constitute the Republicanism of the city of Scranton belong to that
class.' Messrs. Ripple, Williams, Wldmayer and their colleagues on the Republi-
can ticket are that kind of party men. They went before their fellow Republi-
cans at the primaries asking their support, openly declaring their purpose to abide by
the verdict of the popular vote of the party whatever It might be. Had they failed
to secure a majority In the convention there would have been no belt, no rump
convention, no "unholy alliance" with the Democratic party to defeat the suc-
cessful Republican nominees. It Is clearly the duty af all loyal Republicans to
support such candidates. t

The Music Hall ticket, composed of Ezra H. Ripple Daniel Williams. F. J.
Wldmayer, Charlea Fowler, Christ. Flckus and William Dawon, was fairly

and honestly nominated. That ticket Is the result of the fairly expressed choice
of the Republican party of this city. The primaries at which the Music Hall con.
ventlon delegates were elected were as honestly conducted and as free from fraud
as such elections ever have been In this or any other city.

For the Safety of the Party.
The hue and cry raised against this ticket is the direct result of the disap-

pointed and reckless rage of less than a dozen men, who care no more for Cap-

tain Molr than they do for Colonel Ripple, but who used the former In as far as
they could as a tool In a last desperate struggle to regain their own lost prestige
and fallen political leadership. The battle remaining to be fought on Feb. 1$ is
not between factions of the Republican party; it will be a contest between the
Republican and Democratic parties, and the stake Is control of tho municipal
government for the next three years. The battle of the Republican factions

was determined und ended at the delegate elections.
The pending contest at the battle-bu- x Involves no question of a personal vic-

tory for any man, nor does any Issue of facttonul supremacy enter Into It. The
ticket placed In nomination by tbe Music Hull convention U the ticket of the Re
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Us purpose to sell chances
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Millar on Wyoming avenue. The

ladles who are managing
felt more than Incensed when
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publican party city The defeat ticket would be the
defeat of the Republican party Its overthrow not merely this city,
possible

such demand most serious conscientious consider-
ation from sincere and loyal party This a for

faithful Republicans loose f rom treacherous
would-b- e who, in their disappointment desperation, would

a great party when they can no longer dominate their arrogant tyran-
ny. This the time for loyal Republicans rally
bearers their party. alio betrayers party the
rear see tlicy remain there.

order Republican executl ve committee.

David J. Davis,
Colborn,

Secretaries.
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the Ktrmeas management to abandon
the chance scheme, and thlg conclusion

aa formally adupted at a meeting
yesterday murnliig when It was decid-
ed to dispose of the article In some
other way. probably by auction. . Hev-?r- al

of the ladle were Interviewed by
Tribune reporter. Tliey deplored

the publicity of the trouble and were
opposed to having anything published
nbnut It or their names mentioned.

The drawing for choice of boxes andnights for tho kirmess was conducted
5t 4 o'clock yestcrduy afternoon In the
office of II. P. Simpson and resulted as
follows:

Monday Mrs. Thomas Dickson.
Tuesday O. S. Johnson, Arthur

Frothlnghum, W. T. Smith.
Thursduj Colonel 11. M. boles. C.

D. Simpson, Judge E. N. Wlllard, J.
Ben Dlmmlck.

Friday K. L. Fuller. T. H. Watklns,
D. K. Taylor, Horace E. Hand, R. Q.
Ui'ook. C. D. Simpson.

Saturday D. K. Taylor, Colonel II.
M. Hole. Henry Rclln, Jr., Mrs. Thos.
Dickson, II. P. Simpson, C. S. Weston.

Bnxrs and l.ngcs Si II fnsold.
There are boxes and loges stiil unsold

for each performance. They may be
engaged from the committee or at theFrothlnglinm theater box office.

Arrangements have been made for
speclpl excursion jutes from Iilngham-to- n,

Carbnmliile, Iloncsdale, Plttston
nnd Wilkes-Harr- The mutter wilt be
In charge of K. il, Coiirsen.

Ah many ns eight seats may lie pur-
chased for any one performance.
Check will be given out at the Fmth-inghu- m

box oftice this morning. Thediagram will open tomorrow morning
when seats may bo reserved up to andincluding Wednesday night.

Married hy Altiermnn Fuller.
Charles Cocker, or this cltv, and Mis

Margaret Ann Cook, of AVoca. were mar-rle- d
yesterday by Alderman Fuller, at

his office.

Fine gold fillG.1 watches, with Elgin
Walthain und Springfield movements,
selling now at Davidow Bros.' great
auction sale for t. U and $7.

Dr. liiianeH's Crnup Powder, tbe Favorite
medicine for croup, sore throat and
cough. Sold by dealer, 25 cents a box.

Mothers See flannel nightgowns for
yourself and children at Baby Bazaar,
512 Spruce street.

1
TO HAVE YOUR

Watches,
Clocks.
Spectacles
AND

Jewelry
REPAIRED AT

W. W. BERRY'S,
THE JEWELER,

LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

18c Silk effect plaid Dress Goods,
at iz jc

25c all wool Cashmeres,
t 13c

35c Cheviot Outings, all Colors,
st aic

50c ail wool fine Freneh Serge,

49c Brocade Mohair Novelties," ""

45c all wool Henrietta, all colors'5"

$1.00 silk and wool Crepon Novelties

$1.50 Irridescent effect Crepon

Novelties, . .,
$1.00 49-inc- h Imported Henrietta,

$1.25 46-inc- h Imported Henrietta'

at use

II II! IS

RUPPRECHT'S CRYSTAL PALACE

231 Peun Are. Opp. Baptist Church.

OLR ASSORTMENT OF

Toilet Sets
MCST EXTENSIVE AND
PRICES WAY DOWN.

Yoti had better pay us a
visit to be convinced.

RUPPREChTS

CRYSTAL PALACE
Formerly Eugene Kleberg

231 Pcno Au 0p. Baptist Cbarcb.

MM Of TEETB. M
India tke win has estraes ata by aa entirety sew ra

C SNYDER, D. D. S.,

Have you read about the
increase of furs in the London
market? Furs were never so
high as they will be for tho
next two or three seasons. '

If you intend to buy furs
buy at once. We are selling
our manufactured stock for
10 per cent, less than skins
alone cost.

We use the best materials,
haxz the prettiest styles, the
most skillful operators and
long experience. That's the
combination that has won
such reputation tor our furs

GLOTH COATS,

CAPES,

SUITS,

SILK WAISTS,

UTOSHESII

AND

INFANTS WDHIi
rrnn

we will sell at your own prices.

jr. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Avenue.

High
Grade

5.

Sbaw, CloQgh & Warrei,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Love. Waterloo.

And Lower Grades at

Very Low Prices.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

c03 SPRUCE STREET.

Spring Styles.
CHRISTIAN

SOLE AOKNT.

412 Spruce, 205 Lack. Ave.

Scranton

School of Elocution

and Oratory

MR. AND MRS. L J. RICHARDS,

Directors.

FIVE ! OF Sill

Sii !i Circular ol iiBisoi
ROOMS 27 AND 11, BURR iUILOlflG,

Washington Ae.. Sera ate a, Pa.

TM (WUIBAnt
nn

ZANOO
O at riewai tke MmI Peasttr

LtMWI AftSSS,

Warereosas : Cpsoell plums stwniss),
90S Washington Av. Sorantam.t'

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


